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FT »c r.Avumcu is puPirtncu mice a week, gene 
rally.Mini three Utiles a week dating the ttssim: ol the i 
mate f,ecisijtisrt.—l’r tee, lines j:Re as herein.ui*-, Five i 
Dollars per annum, payaait m advance. Notes of Char 
tared specie-paying iiansi, ionlo) will lie tcccivtd in 
payment. t he Editors will gnarkuite the safely «( 
remitting them »iy matt, the postage of all hums liciup 
paid hv lie mi .tore. 

ftp N*» paper w»ii he discontinued, (hut r*t the diserc 
tinpoi the Editor*,; until all an enrages hare been paid 
op. 

t^iVhnever isillfritataiiteeibe payment »l nine papers, 
•trail receive a leaili gratis. 

milm» oi- tiivEnrisiNo. 
t~T One Square—First Insertion, 7j cents —each 

continuance, ha cents. 
••• Vp trtverU iement inserted until it has either 

hen* yuitt fur, or assumed by some person in tins cit'. 
or its environs. 

VALUAJvLe i>UY GOOtDSl 
WE a:e linn iccer.ing ami shall iccetve in the course 

of a lew •lays, ainmr i> > packages <>f dry Hoods of 
lire l.ilrrt iiiip nl ilfoiis an»l hi original packages, which 
Will lie sold at lair prices at pnvatc sale, and invite 
pul chasers s cal! ms vieiv lluin, as llu- assoiIiupIiI Mill 
ar.twci svell the prim; sales.—Among th<.11 ate the 
following articles. 

Conipnni Supuilue Ciiandrpoic Cussiw 
(•al.l Kcadtsl lallepnre Sacr as 

Company line (Surf aha 
dugilea Uaflns 
lilac tJaneha 
Lwibaotif i.Uriahs 
Moradaliad ,\i..liiamlrt 
frlii.* (iria iUiiiitriiliiefi 
Coinp.ti) Cltiipnas 
heeisncfu riegJV pa.’ciai 
(il.sMk Nyrs *ets 
KIcU double Vifc f.u cy KhV.Ws 
ffaniiisk auil Crape Sunnis 

• .ant.ill Cmpes nssolterl 
.Sankcen .in.nt Ciapes 
Nhukeen Cioituu Crape Oressis, some eery ilxb 
blank and assailed S-wing Silks 

!»>-e Veils, l.ace him.. is, ft.read Edging] 
fiilk More,\aiy hint hewing Silk 
?<l.nn. Sir ipi d and ilgured Camliri*s 
wtipe- i.ir and ui-.ulmj i|c*rUly Calicoes linadtoine 

Colors 
Floienliur and Levantine 
Superior M..!etkiti 
Muue.luiiiul Silks, sapeiii (yinJi, mid 

l Cast io: ilsllrw Of the most ulcgalrt goads ever 
r^faie.l in this piace of the hiiid, consisting of white 
•Cashmere Shawl valued at $,toa. Crimson do. valued 
I'tS’ f* Embroidered mull .ni|i| mii-niii long Shawls, 
•'•m. twittered iiiull mull ruaslirr dr* sse», Ir.ilf driascv 
do, plum iiui mum u.ull Hiull inutliks »,•• it.gt.il, do do j 
MMo.leO do llu, 

anti iuvp. iv stock— 
21 Cases Duiticsiic goods,.consult*::; ol >.\ce.ifHl 

{gUeetiiiks ..i.ii suiitings 
OHS, DV.VL'.:* <V Co. Auct’s. 

M rib jo.__ ,||g 
rf\> (lie Mntihc! s <./ the Ifihlt .>../»(•* «>/ I'u'giniti. \ 
AT a liii'etiii'; oi in** inauagi is ol the Pilde Society of | 

Viigtma, on h.t irdyv, me -Hb wt March, I82U — 

Kesrlvctl, Thai the Kev. John D. fitair, the Kith: 
ILcv. Hih/iarii C iituore, and DaviJ J. Furr, be up 
poiuie.l g cnmuriliri* ;o prepare the aniiu.il Uepori, m 
lie laid before the gnnciul rncrling of tins so* triy on .be 
first 1 uesday in April, aim lieltix ntfiitidud to and 
approved ii) a mesiin; of the uisiiiijpis. 

*""'"•"1 luaureiuv. IK5M, II. II ill re- 
turned to open divine service, at Hie gexeral merlin; 
tm April next, w idi a tiyinu ami prayer, and die ilev. 
John II. rue* to culiolu .c it »wb a irliiwu .ippiopri- 
'ate to the occasion ; amt ihai tiit annual repoii lit* then 
publicly icml l>v ibe Recording Xeirtinry. 

He talced, I tial rhe ininixtcia :>f the several religions 
co.igirgaii <iu 10 isr city Richmond l»e ie<tursiea to 
■give puulic notice, om die inti Sunday ia tins mouth, -vnd on die Hist Suad.i) in AprU, that the g.i.eral meet- 
in; of the members of tins socitly will lake place on 
Tuesday, the sixtk of April, ai the Pwtiytei ia.. Cbnrrh 
tii tire said city, at Hu o’cl-.k m the morning ; that 
xlivtue scivice will lie peiloimed on that day ; and 

Tl that Cbe bell will be rny* hi nine, and ai ten o’clock, 
il\ l'ur the pu.po&e of couceniugdie members, and all other 
* pet join wao may choose L> attend the meeting. 

Ordered, Il.m ibe said Resolutions be published 
twice a week In ibe teveial newspapers in »i» viiy, until the da> of the ;et:eiai meeting. 

the lorrc»iun xr.iTiir extract from the p •cecduias. 
ff M MUMI'OIIU, llttjrc’f arc'y. 

Rleiimond, March 7 ns..ttA 

A Li. prisons having claims aitainst the estate of 
\CtiB WILLIAMSON, dec. are hereby nit I lied 

to me o', luritt .mmediairfy ; and those Indebted to 
the said estate arc minted to come forward and make 
.payment, rlic public are cautioned ng.riujt-transact- 
ing any business iclaiive to the said estate, with any 
person olbei than t 'm subscriber—and such person or 
persons as have possession of the p.i,.ers of said dece- 
wicht, are reiymrcd to foiwa'd Hirm to the subscriber. 

St.ML’hL ROOKI.lt, 
Adn.'ordc hanit mm, tritU the trill mine red, 

uf Jtlcaii ll'llliuimtm, the, 
lluck 3. nJ. ,ii 

l •/ 7 riistees <>/ Atiuleinies. 
\TF. ACtlLIt fr-wn l-.diHbnroh, Srutlaail, wishes to 

take charge of a sr Imai o; an academy, tn ndrti 
A ion to the oidinaiv branches of a iiltrary and mulbe 
liiaitcal Cilu.'.at m, elementary court s of chemistry 
il'nl ualtital philosophy cau be given, for which he 
inis an apparatus.,..(Respectable iefi.iem.ix will he 
amide as in <|ualiriei:tiau and liar.uier.—further par- 
ticulars may be known by letter oodiei.td to X. 
J’osi Office Macfurliiiid't., Yltr.iua. 

March 3. BB..V7I* 
KN pursuance of a ut.ir.t ..i u, xuperioi aori ol 
a Chancery directed by law to he b ld«-n in the city 
of Richmond, pronounced the lSib day of Starch, leo7, 

■nnd of an order of the Supreme Conn of Chancery 
Amlden in the t *»n of Lynchburg, made the 3<ttb its« 
of Ocluliei, Id. fi, beta ecu Robert f.iabitlii, ouly su<. 

vtviug acting executor of James Lyle, dec'll. pl.iinliiV, 
and will lam Loving and Jidin l.oviu", executors of 
William Lining u ■ ,i v-ax ndniinisiialorof John Luvin;, rift’d die children, heirs and lepieseiiUttvea of the 
said William Loving, derense.t, defendants—Will be 
sold on t!i« premises, <ot Tuesday the IHl/i tint) of April 
■nut. on a credit of twelve months, Hirer certain 
•'IKSCTS Ok LAND, l.-iug and bring in lb" county of 
•Velsnn, (formally Amherst,) the lust containing one 
Jinndred wies by palrni to the said lohn Loving, bear- 
eng date ibe 10th day of Starch, 1731- the second fracl 
containing 93 acres, by patent hearing naic Hie 3d 
«lay of September. 1761—Hie lin’d irn"i containing four 
4>ur.drrd acres, by patent, Learing dale the ’id duv of 
June, 1763—or such pari thereof as shall be siiflicient 
so sntisfy the balance due on said decree, the purchaser 
nr piirenascrs giving nond with sufficient secuuty for 

■the payment oi dir purchase inuuey, to hear iniercst 
at the rale of six percent, per annum, from the clay 
of sale until the payment, anil die hin ts to remain in 
<he handa of Hie puiihaser or piiithaser* burn) and 
subject as a further security in case default bo made 
>ii the paymeui of Hie purchase money aforesaid, as set 
forth in lire said dcrrrn «u liic loth of M.iv, 1607. 

JOHN IIOI/HV.t’K. 
BlaraJ.nl of the Superior Court of Chum cry 

for the District ef kynchhurt- 
March 41. Iii-j.-.m 

VlIB Jllil(ii ol the Court ot Xppeairwnl iroive unl- 
* leu application* until the unit ila> of next uionlli, 

fApnl) for ilie oPiseof Reporter, miller ilic a<x ol liie 
iasi cession of Assenbdy, entitled “an net making pro- " vision for puhlitliiug Reports of ilie ilicliioiA ol the 

** Court of Appeals.” 
ttirP n lid MaeeR o <j;i,,M| i. 

At;l per tons having damn. stmitll the esiu,.. of 
i’,iul Urnbam, dee'll. nn requested to nix he (lieu known Immediately, In order that arrxogriiM uientt uiXj fie Iliads fur the p ijHienl of (he rami*. 

ARCH'D ; 8*. Mt’F.L, Adm’t 
t'r ion is moo nj Putt l Uruha m, ilec’ri, 

_c*r- line c iom». Mart h 74 n i.. wtw 

Al l. per oils Irwipe claims ptyuriM 411.4.1)AIlTTs. 
1 AD i, ••£. ai icrjiteii. .1 to make them ki><>oo 

DANIF.L CA! I,, lx-or 
_ of Jotcph Darmstadt, dec. r«t>, 3. 

ji'^i'T f inTfisHT-TT 
AND for rale ai Win. ||. Fii/o-hylso’in’s book suite, 4 » and In I’eier I'.upet m HieCapilol, 

MTJNI’OUDS GEN Ell AL INDEX 
To the V ii’£utinn I.aw Authorities. 

17 I'rice $ o. 
T:'h- rn..tf 

VTo riCc I, Iirtt p) risenl I.ai Die cell*In llie I unatie 
""MHIal in Hie ruy of Wllliamshnig. are all occn; 

J*'1, •*"*" ,h:,r noroorep.iil. nti, rither mutenr bmalt, Will r,e received into the anlrl M-spiml mitil some of 
or rein cell, art vacant—dp* notice of winch will I,e 

./».* <*> ’ter of the Court of Dire*! ore, 
1"_ H-.sDf I F.O. HKNtFY. C. C.D. 

'» 'll I', norm of (lie CI>111111t9~7 tva#longi’on7 tee, 
yc"*,takih'H and rareueii. c-dinnting n Senalo. •fl di.irici •, of Hie coiimltt of Km- William lAmg et '.■I'ceit, l.ssrx. C.iridlu- red Haii,v*r. cornpoiln* Bn’th tr duirht i »l the roiiaijes of Wythe, Monongalia,- -**A)soli and (Hies, roinp-slng another district ; of Ilie ••■"ities of It annwba, Mason, Cahetl, Randolph, Har- 

»n, I.ewlt and W ood, comftovna another districts of 
,,f l yler, P.rimkc, Monongalia and 

",!"r*o«,|i sing another distilit and of ihe roup, 
iriri 

r r,'1»“-|,er, composing another dl» 
'"’"I districts constIl.n« the Third Class 

that L are requested to take n.dlee 
of >•.c. * 0,1' *B ,u,3lion, i« t<> be held on ilie conn 

1 
feu ruV*,VIrV ’erl,,r* tonnlire In the month «f Annl 
r,|. >J election of Senator. to represent those ills 

**•»«*• Awdmhiv,i»r four 
i •:. *:jJ nun* imvsfoi; %, c. s. 

---— 

Valuable Property tu Richmond, J\>r Sulc. 
1\l pursuance <.f tbe pov. er vested in mt by :t deed .,f 

iru.i, made by •bclalr b»i.t>ii James Greeiil-niv. to 
i.tle ilk Harris, inysvif and William Marshall. dated 

• lie 3d day «if April, told, of freord in Ike General 
t nun, in secure the imyiiieiu ol a sum nf money due 
i'J Ue SeCnbd boliii in the said deed of Irun llleiition. 
•il, lo Charles Smith, late of ibe county Of Louisa, lin’d 1 Hull sell, .ii’ijcct to the itoirer uf Mrs. tire eu. 
kuu\ u iUait of the suit/ Or. Grernhoir, a: public .me. 
imii en Me piemiscs. lor ready money, tot the I '.fit rtoo 
••I AprU, (wo ball acie LOI'b ok LAND, ly>• g in Hie 1 

eil> ol UicIiiikiiiiI ; one denoted and known In tlie nlan 
ol ibe laud of I’nirio’a Cmuis, deu’d. by Lot No. 3. in 
l< :einrul No. -in, and is tbe lot whereon the late I 
do bine house nl tlie said Doctor Ucceukotv stands; the other is Hie lot ad joining thtrelo, and known iu the 
|d:m ol Hie sanl city l.v the nuitibci 576. 

•’•oil *n purr nance of Hie power visttd in me by (wo 
oilier deeds oi'trust, made b) the said Janies Greet), 
bow to ibe raid Medriirk IMms, I'liumas Noivrli.aiid 
my sell,one dated ibe 7dlb day ol Match,ISi3.of lecoid 
hi >!:c General Coiiii.io secure Hie payment of money I the •» inlioned, to Mir Hun A; Darns; ami ibe other 

Kdlbi id of April, IHM.uf record in the cilice of 1 .he loi'it oi Host.ires fur said city, in miiii to the said 
Siellnu A Hants Hie pay on ill of a sum of iiimiey ihefni, it.Honed. I shall also sell, sultii.it tu the 
er:nr ut tue suit! ifrs. tltn i.hou Union ij Doctor 
firietiti re, al public auction, lor ready inuucy, on the 
prtiimej. oil he said I till day of Apnl. 1620, tbe pin. 
icily h Dluafti ii.cMiiditt!, lying nod being in the 
skid city oi Richmond, to sen : One hah' ,a re lot if urnuul, No. C30, which uti rsurveyed iu tlie said 

; Janie, Gicetibnw li) I liomat I'hdeiwond, by died 
reirmded III the IMsIricl Cm II l.irnitrly held iu the 
said uiy. four lott, detuned and lno.»u tu the plan 
”• nliaiii liuvut’s lots, u.cJe by William li. 1’ajnc, liie m uii'i is .’.5, id, »l amt 72, whnb was conveyed 

1 to Ibe said James GietUhuu y Ceoise Grcehbmv and 
wile, by deed admitted to rtcoid hi theUislnct Court, hiriueily held in said city. Out square, or tour 
lots, miiUlutd in William Duval’* geiinal plat ol 

• 'll >-‘id off by Win. G. I’ayne, and hi Hie said plat described ly ibe following number* to wit : *,1,52, 75 
bud Ili. Also, otic other sqnure. or Jour I.ns, Ue*. 
cubed in the sard pial l*y the lullowit.g rmtiibeis, to 
uu 7|i, 6'>.p:i and li.o. trhicb la*r iiuuitoiird ei’ghl lo:« were conveyed lo the said James Glecubow by A.itni t'l UcCrawr ami other*. by deed uf record in 
Hie General Conti. Al*A, will be sold, r- jecl to the 
dower of Ji.s. r.reeiijioir, as aforesaid, under the said 
deed of tlie 7.1 of Apnl, ISM, on the piernises fur 
re; dy tr.oory, ou the same day, the whole nr such part ol Me lot* iuiovc bientioucd, aa being conveyed by said 
James Crteuhuw io Lndvrick Darns, myself and Wm. 
Marshall, to secure U debt to Chailes biiiiib, as aluie 
said, as may riot be sold under that deed ; ibe raid lots 
I" big a»to COUVI yeti by lire said deed of trust of Ibe 2d of 
Aplii, ISM.fvll Hit purposes ill that deed iiiriilioi.nl, subject tii tbe m id oi the raid t hatlis Smith, men 
tinned in the said deed la IrederuA llairi*, myself 
and V. illi.uu Marshall. 

N. SIIP.l’PAKD. 
Mateii 71._ 107,.id* 

r u us i s a cur 
Y Vdtue of a deed of trust made in ibe subset ibert 

by Dasin I. Burr and wilt, Francis F’nltel aud wife, r.ml Vlmaui Lea aud wile, dated tlie iilib da) of Jail’), iu lac year IttIA, and of record in the Court of hustings 
oi ibe city ol Itiebinoiid—Will le exposed to iAle,at 
andHMI, on Hie premises, on Mon,tan, the lUh itut/xij April next, all Dial LtlTOF LAND tn Hie city of Rich 
moud, kiinuu and dislingilislied iu Ibe plan of the caul 
•’ll*. by ibe Kumtier irvu.ami all Imii.iiun. .,„h i.. 
menu ilicrrt.ii, Hiwl wInch is known b) tlie name of 

l'hf I ninn Air Furnace. 
T tin of sale, § a ajt 33, with imerrst thereon from 

Ihr 29th day of Jatiu.ir) last, and the coil and expenses 
a:t< ndm; the sale to be paid do.vu in cash. I be testdue 
of ibe purchase UKiney.as In as it shall extend, tube 
pai.l in the following instalments, to wit: 5-39.13 33, on 
Hie •-•..Hi Jauuui), tn Hie fear Id2t—$ 3033 33, «n Hie 
mb January, in the year 1822—52133 33, on the 2l>tli 
Janunty, 111 Hie year ISt3--£x2!»j 31, on the 2Uth Jan. 
In the year Mil —and for the surplus, If any, ct edit will 

,:i« allowed to illc tutie lust mentioned. l or the four 
■ iisuliuems as fai us they shall extend, aud for the 
or pin 1, it ait), the yjichajer must execute negotiable 

1; bet. with *11 appnued eiidoisur, payable at ruber of 
| 1 he batiks in the city, and also a deed of trust on tlie 
j piopertyt > recure the payment of the said InsialmeiKs 
1 a* Urey shell become due. and of like tenor with liie 
[ deed ol trusi iiuw to be as ted on. 

CHARI...8 COPLAND, ") 
CAIlTKIt It. I'AUC, >Trnslfei. 
JAMES BROU N, jr. j 

tO Tiie property above advertised, comprehends An 
1 rren Foundrry, with two air furnaces, one Cupel fur 
] hbee, oil the most approved construction, wMtli water 

mast—and nil the inleri-r flitiii es of the founder) coin, 
plets and lit tor immediate use. 

.4 liruss I'ouuderp aud finishing shop. 
4 Ularksmith’s SUo]>, with thiee fotgrs and every 

propel conveuiriice, 
piinl brick two story fhrelllng House. 

Sheds for store rooms,coke oven, A.c. SiC. 
I he whole foniiing a complete establishment for 

casting, nuking and iii.isbiug all aimls of lunchiiiery, aud well wot lliy Hie auenltoli ol persons in that line. 
Imuiedutely after the sale of the above property, will be sold at public auction, on a credit of six. 

twelve, aud eighteen mouths, lor appiovrd vndoisvd 
notes, all the Patterns, Flasks, Utensils, Fools and 
Implements appertaining to said founder) and work- 
shops. 

N. B. All outers for tracings, previous to the above 
talc, rrill he tcceivol aud duly executed. 

l-OLLKI BURR A- CO. ! 
.._ _ _ _ _ 

t)|..rd* 
l.cmh far Sule, ufiun tjredit. 

I 1J*Y virtue ol a decree of the Honorable the.Superior 
■ m * Cjuil of Cbaticeiy for the Richmond Dtsliict, 
1 pronounced on Ike iOlli of Ftbrnaty, Hta, m * chosc 1 therein depending between Hemy Banks, plainl'lf, ami 

Daniel Call, Executor of, and devisee 111 trust, under the Ins: will ami tesiauienl ol Knueil Means, dec’d. aud 
Cbtules .'ipencer, defendants—will t told, but without 
any warranty, ut public aucilou, 10 the highest bidder, 
*111 1 

^lonl ^oor °f tbe Eagle lintel In the city of 
Itlcbnii/iid, on the 23d day of May uejrt, upon a rre dit of out and l»» years, the purchasers giving bond Willi srciinty, aud a deed ol trust upon Hie lands, to 
secure the pay mint of the port line money, the fnl- 
f i-ving IRACIS OF LAM>-vle: HKJ80'acres, in the 
ciNMily of (ireenhrirr, on tlie north east side of the Meadow river ; |30tl acres .described In Ibe patent to be 
situate in (he count) of Hanison.on the (Hady link of 
Cheat river—lw»o acres, described in the patent to he 
slttinie in tlie county of Haulson.on the had waters 
01 Stew ait's tun, a tliaiti ol 'liger valley river—Anon 
ar res, described in the patent as situate m tne votimy el Mattison, on Itaclin’s creek— lust acres, dcsctiheil In the patent a* situate in the count) ol Harrison, on 
the waters of (ynalty creek—400 aciet, described in the 
patent as situate in the count) of Harrison, between 
Stewart's run and Hedden’s mill—Sou acres, described 
lu the patent is nlnate in the county ot Harrison, upon Hie wa’ers of Stewart’s nut—4tm acres, detciilred in 
me I'oi'mas situate m the county of Harrison, upon Mcwatl’s run—500 acre-,described In the j r.icut as also 
siluatr in the count) of Hanison, upon Kteuart’s run- 

VoOO acres, described in Ibe patent as situate in the 
eottniy of Harrison, upon the Ulady fork ut Che.u ti 
vtr— 5n« Rotes, described in the patent as situate in the 
Coumy «,f HailIson, upon Met. art's run.I hr pa- tents for the above lands are all Issued to Robert Means, 
as assignee ol Hear) l units. 

DANIEL CAI 
Executor and devisee In trust, undrr th* last will 

a no tcsiauit-ul of Rolirtt Straus, t»ec’.l 
J. ».l!ERRANT, v. a. r. < k. n. 

At the same time and place, and upon the same 
terms of sale, 1 shall, by virtue of a decree of the Hon 
oralde Court of the United Slatrs, for the liftfi clmnit i >id Virifinia ditlrirl, also sell, two oiliertracis of land, 
that is to say, SPOt) acres, described m tue patent as 
situate in the county nf Harrison, upon the tvaieis of 
• ianiy aud Williams' livei-amt »nuo acres, described 
In the paienl as tfuiale III the county ol Harris, upon 
(laiHy fiver. I he putruts for the two last tracis of I land are issued to K dieit Means, asnssn<i.re of Wil- 
hatn Haslelt, assignee of Richard Small, who wus 
assignee of William Lewis I nvely. 

ItAMCI, CAI.!.. 
F.KPCnlof of, find devisee In trust, nnder the last 

will and testament of Hubert titans, dec’ll. 
Hafdb If._ tn•. .ids 

”m M iciPn) rsrrriTniTiT.A. 
fJU'RSt'AN f to mi net of Assembly passed at Its last 
A session, authorizing fhr hultrthtg cj an adillhrfi to 
l/w l.jnntlc Hmyltaf, and in pursuance of wMcb wr, the undersigned,appointed commissioners by the court 
of dir- ctorsof said Hospital, to lomriicl for therrectiun 
of a TWO MORY ItRICK tlv*i sK,4> by 33 feel, with 
a basement story, in eoiifortully of a plan which may he seen it said llospllai—Notice is hereby given, that 
pi opnsals will be received until the I nth dun afjyril nett, to contract for the same.The whole to he 
ilui«iied in a ntat, substantial, K win kmanlike manner ; with luatetiiils of the bus* ijimIiiv, and In llie sboiit-M 
•iUie, Wit ; MC'CANIII.ISH,-) 

*»A vliJt.L TRAVIS, f Commission 
RICHARD COKE, ( ces. 
JKSSrli COLE, ) 

*K 17 I0I..U0A 

Al a meeting ol the president and Directors of the 
RicUinoud Hill lumpike Company. March Wilt 

into— 
lie sot rtd, I b*t not'i e he given fm a general meeting of the sloct.hehlers in the Richmond Hill Inrnptke 

Company, to convene at Die Union Hotel, on the t.ih 
day of May nest, at it o'clock, for the ptitpnse of ap. 
foiritiug fntctp'r* for said Company- 

//isofterf, I hat a sale uf all shares of delinquent stork- 
holders in the KlcIititoitS tl.il fnrnptke Compuny, be 
made at the Uiilon tlMsl.cn the tub day of May nest 
for t'lrauio.uni of tu’ji,reMre£lfvg sfc!li/<yresiees, 

L-r 0.34** l.fT.egjydM 

*u*\\ VYcvisevV Y3uv\t, 
OF THK LAW'S 'iK \ lliGIMA. 

Y>ol\G '< Colltclwn « I all such Eels of Ihe General 
Aticiit.il), of a public and permanent iiatme, as 

fire now iii force, with a coy ‘uiis index, to which ate 
pieHxeil the Contliiniioitt <»i the limed Siatrj and of 
the Male ol Virgiuia, published pursuant to an act of 
the General Assembly, passed liie eili Man b, IHIil.— 
llo.idaomrly' I>nni:d in calf, in it e W.-—'I he iiuii:l»ei 

copies «f the above wink contracted t-r hy the 
stale, haviiie been furnished-all nnltit lioni ;.*ok 
kelleis, <11 olhei: who buy In act! again, < In whom i. | libeial discount will be made, gaud for king!*? copies, | can lie Immediately supplied. 

IT Ordels fur interleaved copies ir.ust be lefi << ill. ! 
llie subscriber alone,:a Ihe (fibre of ibe I ii'|iilrer, who 
is the tolc ajti.l of (be publishers fo< selling. 

S lAllHiL OAIIY. 
Ihe Editors rf the National liilelligt peer, l'incites- 

ter (Cazeltr, f lederirkshmr IK laid, I'tlersmne Re- 
publican, l.yilcliliiHC I’ltss and N..ii.dk Beacon, ».i!| 
pleaie putdiib Ibe above mite a Week for I.mi Hi.kt, 
and forward then see. mm «. ||u> other l<>- -usuiem 

noiTct; 
rrWF. persons Indebted to T.tmpklu* 4 l/.-rrr«v, pri- -I or to (bell SUsigMiieiUs ; and to Uuulup, i’,ui»k 
4 f'u. and Hohrrt /'Wiiiili 4 O. arc bctchy lull tiled, ibai 
pay hi nil* iiuikl be matte niitiirdiaiei) to llie snbsiii 
beis, or totbtli Agent William t\>e, who is aulliwiised 
to collect Ibe same, and that airless they are so made, 
return sc will be bad directly tu legal nicnsuici,as iiu in 
duigeute can litfrvell. 

I'.N. XICHOIAS, ") Trutleck of 
KI»M. AVIOtt. J Tompkins 
Hlciil). A\liLliSON, ) at Murray. Man h 7. Itrt..if 

of III- phVMciaiiR. a sea vouge imlHi'eiisiblr tu 
a recovery, nil prisons concerned me hereby 
noiiiied that lie will leave llie United Static 
inllietoiir.se ol (lie doming montli (Ajilil V. illiain Leigh ICm). near Mdllifax Uotm 
Hou»e, his attorney in lacl, him! counsel, will 
repiest'iit him during hi* absence; to whom 
all applications are requested to be made Ity 
persons having Inisinr vs with hint, and to whom 
all debts due Inn; will, alter bis departure, be 
paid. 

Mr.Tlintnati A. Morton of I'ariuville will 
aflcinl to llie aflnira ot llie Kizarie Kslate, and 
transact all necessary business for ihn niiti- 
•crilier a* l-'.xeditor and Itiisitc of the lafe 
Mis. Judith Itandolpliot' Kizarre. 

JOHN UANDOLHH of Ho,moke. 
Washington, March 2o, l.vJO. 

N. H. Il practicable, llie ttuhst'iiher will 
nltend I’hailotle or Uurkingliaui April court, where all who may have business with him" 
wall have an opportunity of a personal iniet- 
vit.w. wit Is linn. IiV»..fit. 

ujvf,- 
/AV Sainr day the ‘13111 iiikl on ihe Coalpit rnad.be- f twrcii'Mr llalv Cole's and Caitrr Hoodies’ a 
mil* MOROCCO POCKCT BOOK, i.muniiiii: trim 
t-ti) •» I tin dollars of Ninth Carolina Stair llauk, \ew 
irrii a~il Cape I cvr. I’ctbaps twein> dollats V irginia 

tnouev; also one live dollar nuic of Mechanic's Bank 
of Alevaudiia ; smutty Noli sand due biflj. william 
GolPs Hi-te,*l»r. Woolilrtdlif's and Xacliariah Brooks’ 
umr, ice amounts not particularly lecoilrctrn; Mr. 
Bernard !’■'>pin’s trcciiii lor tiltf dollars ; ihe 'licastt- 
rei’l receipt for 21 dollars sod rtf reins; with oilier 
papers of mine to myself. I will give «g 511 nr the 
mount «•< money lost, if required for Hie delivery of 
the Packet Hook ainf papers to Carter Moodie, Cbe'slei 
field, 01 Lancaster and ackland, Kiclmioml. 

March 31 ■ 103.,r>i JOHN IVICAL. 
~ 

tkustSaIj; 
I>Y virtueofa deed «l trust executed «>* Hie sith»cri| > tier. I»y llenry Haines, anil Holier I ClaVet, Taring dalr the 22 1 day of Nov. lul'i. and dntyr recorded 111 the 
coiimy c'mit of Middlesex, lo sci in to \> illiam Maun, 
a drl.l due hy li-.ml, liraring even dale w nil the sal 
tired of tiin 1 ; I shall sell to the highest tiiddcr. before 
tiie doorof Chrlsluplier Owen’s TaVern, in the Town of 
Ih'haiiua, on llirnif daflirl April ant, eif fait, 11 not 
otr Hie next fair day,) lor ready money, a Iracl of laud 
continuing i’ll) acres.be ihc same mote or lets, known 
hy Hie name of ihe Hi a gnu bridge plsmalinn, and is 
•note fully explained 111 1 be deed ; I v\ ill only convei 
such title, as 1 received hy the deed of trust aforesaid. 

WILLIAM JESSE, Irn.iee. 
Middlesex, March 31. I05..nts<;2* 

IStfr/ifrriice or Vitlainu. 
OX the Hill May. 1910, Hie following blit weredc 

posited in Pine illll P. O. South Carolina, and 
directed to Prince Edward C. H. Va.—A Iii-'IY not. 
I All BILL on Ihe Slair Paul, of Nsrtli taioliiia, pa>a. 
P.c ai Kairigh, letter A, No. tfP, dated lirceinl.rr u 
•BIO, Win. Polk,President, W’ln.H. Haywood, Cashier 
Also, A HUY UOLLAK BILL on Hie Lulo.i iiaok of 
Hentgelowii, (Columbian Uieiiinj .eiler K, No. l.Vt 
ilaird May Plh, IBM, A. Bradlry, President, l>. English 
Cashier. 

Neither of these bills, nor flie letter in which they 
tveie enclosed, has been received hy the proper pet- 
»°n. f >» presumed, that ettbrr the nrgligeuce of 
some set mat of the public, or the villany of some 
rarcal, is Hie cause. All persons are cautioned against 
Hailing for said hills. Information will hr thankfully ictcived and execute iu detection Imnnrabtv rewaideil 
*■> Jo.xlAII HAIllilS. 

Ihe Editors of the Star, Raleigh Register, llalcigh Miueivn, and National Intelligencer, are requeued lo 
insert Hus twit e, ar.d fot ward their accounts to J. 
in-ifi’. P M. Puttee I'iluat(I C. II. \a. 

i\»hct lo Mti.suns dr liriflfre HnUflcrs. 
PROPOaAl.fi will he received till the 4fh o/ June, 

next, hy Ihe suhsuihers, TOM I Its. EltidliiN 
Of a TULL BhllH.E aunts Janus liver at this place. 
Ihe liver is 203 yards Witlc at the tnileu,plated sue of 
the bridge—ilie avei.ge depth thercoi ai (o'uinou low 
water III sutniiiertwo feet mile Inches, the b«(in<n tollri 
rock riilllely across. I hue uie several q ."allies of 
rock, of good quality, not more Iban 3011 yards it intuit 
fioiTi the site on ilie wain’s tdge.and ihe wooden male, 
rixls can he conveniently obtained by water fretnthe 
uelghborhiHid, either above or below. 3 be bridge is 
10 lesion piers to feetapait, eui !i pier to he I g feet 
wide ill Ilie liKltmu and it feel on Ihe fop ; VJ lerl high 
and 23 feu h..g, of solid masonry of the most sub. 
Itantial kind, Sind the lop will he required of limber of 
sitilablf si/e and sirrliglh,tw he covri etl W ith suhsltf nlini 
plank, tine fourth of Ilie tost of ihe hiitlge will hr 
paid wlicn ihe work commences, our fnnitli when hall' 
mushed, and ihe balance on site completion of the 
•Volk.Bund aiih approved security will he required (nun the Undertaker before any money is ad.ain.ed.— 
The above is the general plan of the Inidge contrin. 
plated hy the hoard of managers, hut is subject to be 
altered upon Hie suggestion of one more approved.— 
C ♦ 1 IIItl: IIIIIi'a 111 It u hi s Isa* fri'jflt- hv ant nuitnn s.i 

I 
to undertake this wink, to me undersigned, agents ol 
the liidse cols pent, at Carlersvtllr, Virginia. 

h A Ml' I'. L « I ISOM, 
F. H. OF: ANT-., 
JOHN ti. HAMIT.. 

March 24. 103..UJ 
IZf I lie fidllnr* of the National fntelligrneer will 

please imeri ihd a:. »ve twice n we«k 'nil ihe 4tb June, and I if m ,-rd their aeroiiitf lo fill* office for pa) mem. 

I’LaVj i u 6 \ TOE 
(HAVE on hand anti purpose keeping a cousiant 

supply of lump and ground fit. AM Fit of the best 
quality, at my mill upon the anal, and at fiickec.’s 
Lumber tiunsc on the hatili, foi sale al reduced pilres. 

JOHN M Al’I.l.S. 
Match 29. _Mil..Ft 

j)t'lt.M AN I lu a deed of trust executed by benjamin 
llal) tuiue sutiii riber,elated Uih Apill. tsin, and 

recorded intheCleik's tflhce ol Henrico county court, will he sold :;i public aneuuti to the highest bidder, for 
trad) mom;, at the dwelling house ol Hie said l >, 
mi Monday, the JirM day of Muy uni, ihe Ini of 
land on which Ihe salt! llal) 'resides, puritculatly rtes» 
crihi-l in the above rented deed, also the following 
NM.ftn M.AVfih : lamely, fieoige, Mw.it, Aaron, 
Holt, Hamlrldg*, Nelson, Charles, Reuben, King, 
Frank and loin—or so much as will pay the debt and 
iiiteieii nn niioiird In said deed, due to Coleman A 
Woolfolk, and Ihe charges of sale. The tiuslee will 
only convey such title as Is vested in him tale to 
commence at 12 o'clm k. 

RICHARD C. WORTHAM, Trustee. 
Ma^ehiis. lot..ids 

><>» hi:. 
KF.9UI.VF.lt, That the 'treasurer of the Richmond 

and Oshmlie’s Turnpike Company he autlinti/cri tw 
call for $ l,on each share of stock in this company, 
payable on ihe- 1st of May next. 

JUtnu t front the fithtnffc, 
WALT HU it. Ill,AIR, 1 lea'uref. 

Mftfi h29. Iffl,,HS 
mTi Trr\ 

If SF F F. It for sale ihe tract of I.aNFI on which I now 
live, formerly Ihe residence of Judge Williams, con 

lainiuj between sixteen and seventeen bundled acres. 
The place is well u utered Rhd healthy. It lies within 
one mile of Willi.i sbwrotish, <>w the waters of Nut 
hush, and ha* fowl l>iiilditi»s upon it, Persons si tilling 
*2 purchase, may know the terms by applying to the 
subscriber,on the ptemises. r.ORl.;; I RI'RloN. 

ftraiivllle, N. C. I eb. •!». 90—12i» 

\l.l. persons indidtied to JOSKP^”7)^548rZoi 
dec. are rcipiesl.d to make payment to me tiiiinu 

diateiy.as I am desirous of clor'tng the administration 
as soon as possible, and therefore cannot grant Inrful 
gdneeia unipaff. Hamel CALL. Kx’oe 

fi Juice t SJarir.s'adl, dec r 
y.>. ,rf 

OlTlt AFFAIRS WITH SPAIN. 
Coiiii ncufon of Domineiiu laid before Cnu- 

t»y (fie Prvkitlcnt, ou the Sill uttino. 
No. 1. 

.1 '»I»i» Forsyth, minister plfnipotcnliarj 
ol list* United Stales, presents hi* nv 
l> ix fn tin puke ol San F» rtiaiulo au*s 
Qniroga.Scire'ary of Slate ami Despatch 
ami i»'ipi sis that atilhi n I illicit copies of 
iln grants t<» Ihe i)*,ke of Abigail, Count 
I’miou Kostin, ami Mr. Vat gas, should 
he sm11 o !i i-n as ca* In as the conveuiencc 
ol »!ie depaituieut of state will permit. John Forsyth, American Minister, oflers 
to the Puke San Fernando iIn- assnjxn~ 
ecs of his respectful consideration. 

M/tdnd, 10th October, l«iy. 
Rir. Foysylb lo lb c Du hr uf’ Snx fieruondo 

oudQuitoffu^ 
[TUANM.ATIO.V.] 

N<» *. 
ihe Minister Plenipotentiary nf the 

Unit* <t Stairs preio ntB Ids couititirneuls 
to the Puke Sail Fernando and Quitega, 
and fiad the honor to iequest ol jlis Fx 
Celleiicy, mi the lOfh inst. copies of tin* 
Ipaois made lo the Puke of Ahtftnu, to 
•he Count ol Pulton U«»slro, ami to Mr. 
\ a-gas, which it :s \»r\ import.mi fV>r 
liiui to have. 

The Minister trusts that these copies 
will he furnished ax expeditiously as pus 
>ihle, and renews ihe assurance of his 
distinguished respect. 

Mud viil, (J cl'dry to, 1HIJJ. 
The Dol e uf Suit /•’t iiuntdo and(inirofia lo 

Mr 1'oTitulJt. 
[TK A NSLATION 1 

No. 
The Duke of San Fernando and f^uiro- 

ca presmils his compliments in Mr. John 
Forsyth, Minister Plenipotentiary of the 
United States id America, and has the 
honor to inform [nm, that having made 
known to the king, Ids hud, the wish nl 
Mr. Fnrs *tfl lo-ohlaiH authentic mqiies of 
tin* grants ol land made lo the Puke of 
\lagnii, the Count <d Pinion Uostro, and 
Mr. Varfeas, IIP _Majesty has declaieil 
that it is nut possible lor him to comply 
wifli this wish, without being wanting in what is due to his dignity ; as lie con- 
ceives that his word, almie, in the matter 
of the grants, is, in addition to their nub 
llcity, the most autlientic ceitiiicale that 
can or ought lo In* given. 

Tii' Duke renews to the Minister Plenk 
poteutiary his wisti to In* entirely delet- 
ed to hiui, and that God may long pre- 
serve his lilt*. 

Palace, 1 hth October, 181!). 
N:> -t 

Aft'. Forsyth to the J)uke of Fan Fernando 
and CluiroO'a. 

John F->rs\th, the Mminter Plenipo- 
tentiary of'tiie United States of N„r<!« 
America, presents his respects To thcDulje ot San 1'ernauilo ami (^uir<>ga, amt mc- 
Uoowledges the receipt ol Jus note dl tire 
Ifitli October. 

'Flic Auiei iean Minister considers tin* 
reiusal lo luriiish tl»e copies of the grants 
ol the Duke ol Alagon, Count Punou 
Itoglro,and Mr. ^ argas, for which he up. 
plied, as singular as the reason that is as- 
signed lor it. '| liese donations having 
unlorliiuateiy produced m*vv differences 
between the United States and Spain, 
he believed that lie had a light lo expect 
copies ol them whenever tin application 
was made lo procure them. He is not 
aware that the royal worn lias been given 
in this business, and would now request 
lo be informed where it is to be found, if 
be was confident it could be done with 
mil offending the royal dignity — a digni- 
ty so refined and cllieical, as to be above 
Hit* comprehension of the American Min- 
ister. Ilis Kxcelleucy, the Secretary of 
Stale and Derpatcii, lias said, individual- 
ly, and by p omission of tlie King, that 
the declaration intended to be presented 
by the American Minister, it the ex- 
change of the ratification of the Conven- 
tion of tire ‘22d February took place, 
contradicted the 8tli article ol that in- 
strument. From this assertion an infer- 
ence was to be drawn, that the above 
mentioned grants, or some of them, weft 
ol a date prior to the 21th January 1818, 
the day named in (hat article of the trea- 
ty- Without tailing in the respect due lo 
the Secretary of Stale, and which flie A- 
merican Minister de-ires al all limes to 
exhibit, it was important fur him to as- 
certain whether all or a part of these 
grams were considered valid try Spain. 
W lielher made prior tv, at the time of, nr 

subsequent lo Iheauthority giviii Mr.Onis, 
to oner a cession ol Florida to the I'm 
ted States. \\ holier the whole, or only a 
part, and if a p<n1, what part of Ihe lauds 
in that territory was included in them— 
information necessary lo the formation 
ol a correct judgment of llie character of 
this tiau*a:’ti>ii. His Excellency the 
I>uhe ol Sen Fernando ami Quiruga 
must he sMisihle that copies of these 
grants cun lie obtained only bom the per- 
sons owning them, or from the archives 
•d the Indies, and that the Minister of the 
United Stales having no right to believe 
that the owners would submit the origin- 
al papers to his inspection, or suffer 
copies to he taken of them, had no re- 
"dune hut an application to lire govern- 
ment. 

Not having procured the desired in 
formation from llie most authentic source, 
lie will be under the necessity nt sr-ek- 
ingdl wherever it can hr found, and 
if, ill presenting this subject hcrcalb-r to 
bis majesty’s government, any error 
should be rominuniealed, llie (Juke of 
San Fernando and Vjuiroga will not Ur- 
ge! lire application made for correct in- 
formation, «nd ltie refusal lo give it. 

John Forsvlh, the American Minister, 
reiterates lo his Excellency, the Dukeol 
San Fernando aud Qmroga, the assuran- 
ce* ol his profound consideration. 

Madrid, IOth October, IHIU. 
No. 6. 

? V. Forsyth to the I tale tf San Fer/tmulo \ 
(iuiroqu. 

Ml* Kvcrllrnry tti« link. of San I'rrnnfnlo and Unlroca, 
Ftm Mniiitrr of Slate, *«- Sc. Sc. 

MADRID, Oct. 18, l8tf>. 
StH—I have had the honor to irevivs 

yeur Evccih ni’v's answi r, of the Hili in 
• Uni, to lit\ official note of the 2d. 

It uQf w:th a vwiyitliopr* of protircirig 
___ 

any cf!e< t upon the opinions of this go 
\<?nii):« iii,tliHl 1 rt h ragain to Ibis subject: 
a determination being tleliher tlelj made, and comporting us \uur excellency mu*, "itii the honor of the l.ieg, it will no 
doubt he adhered to. I m e and expe- rience are the correctors ol the errors oI 
states and kingdoms ; and the hour comes 
"ben tin* wt»doui « r piod-i-.ie ol i|.i» ! 
deteiuiiualioM will be >uiiiciculi\ a, ;,a- J 
rent. 

Having communicated !•» niy govern- ; 
uient tin- < orrepon.lenci- between it*, (he I 
business is at_ rc-t ; but I avail mysill of i 
tiie oppoi (unity ollered, by the pel form j aiive ol another dntv, to make some 
observations railed tor l«\ your \l\celk-N- | 
c\ s note, 1 lint In- majesty should lex 
cur in tite example of htw predi cfsxor m I 
soosid. fhijf the subject ol the convert- I 
?*nt, is perfect I v natural; since, to the i 
l<ieiidship existing between the United I 
Stabs ami bis mu-cstm*, His Majesty ts 
indebted for the possession ol that teni- i 
tmy of Honda "reposed io be reded j 
t>y it; but the k\ig is deceived and mis- 
let, when In* believes dial tiie United 
•Stales, or any other power, run see lo 
the recent or previous conduct ol bis go- 
vernment, the spirit of conciliation and 
good will. The stubborn integrity ol 
reason rejegta all the profession-* that an* 
contradicted by the a"tir**.* id princes ami 
statt s. Knowing bis own iiitcnti'us, 
V‘ttr excellency s royal master may con- 
sider the opinions already loinieit as 
harsh and injurious, but it is the unfor- 
tunate peculiarity of* this negotiation, 
that every tiling done and Mi undone by 
Spain serves to justify flieni. 1 will not 
reeupitulate what lias been previously 
urged, but content mysell with remind* 
jug your Excellency, dial two niontbs 
have elapsed siuce I was informed by- Mr. Salmon that explanation* would be 
asked at Washington. I am still‘to learn 
lo whom this duly is to lie intrusted.— 
Judging from this delay, 1 might, did 1 
consi <ei it important, ask jour F.xcelleu 
cy, wul tin.* person in whom tin* king cou- 
lidts, see the United States in the begin- 
ning or towards the end of me ensuing 
> vnr { 

I onr t.xccJlcnry lias misconceived 
llit* pin port cl u hat lias been urged in 
regard to I he obligation imposed by lh 
sig.m'me ol Ins Minis! r to Ihe imtly mi 
the King. Yoii suppose it to be direct' 
ed to ihe obligation to execute the trea- 
ty. I’ vvas directed to the obligation to 
ratify i|. Nothing it inoie clear titan Ihe 
obligation imputed nt t it is case l»v jus- 
tice ami honor. What is cMiaor.linaiy in your excellency’s answer, is thesuppo siliou that the United Slates are hound 
by the treaty, while.Spain i.sat liberty,and 
according lo cirriiiiihlaiirfK, to hind tier 
sell nr not. The United Stales uei.? bound 
until l.'iv 22d ol Align •; fa-t ; beyond that 
period, the question ol the treaty is as 
op. n to my govern men;,as to ha t ol your 
excellency’s toy al niHster. Tbeotler made 
to accept the ratification rd Spain as va- 
lid, since that period, was altogether gra- 
tuitous, and sprung Irani motives, it 
would appear, not duly appreciated or 
understood. It is true, the goverment ol 
the United States lias an alternative to 
cl oose. I lie treaty may be consid- 
ered as binding on both the parties to it, 
and an attempt made to compel a per- 
formance, ora icsort may be had to the 
original claims, uud an exertion made to 
enforce them. 

^ our execeilency supposes it impossi 
hie that the assertion, that .Mr. Ouis did 
not exceed his secret instructions, can be 
made good, ll the production ol a copy of those instructions were necessary Vo 
shew the correctness of such an asser 
*ioii, certainly it could not bo shewn ; 
but there is a specie* of moral demon- 
stration of the terms of secret instruc- 
tions, which is siillieienJly strong to 8a- 
tisly the judgments t*f men, without the 
necessity of calling in question the integ- 
rity of negotiators, or the polity ol gov- 
ernments. Abundant materials fur the 
demonstration of this assertion exist, and 
will be used whenever it shall be neces- 
sary. To the number of liiewe y e.ir Lx- 
cclleucy has ftirnialied an additional one, 
of conclusive force, by resting your ob- 
servation, md upon the fact, that the se- 
cret iiistriirfioils were violated, but, upon 
the i/n/wssibiltti/ ol producing proof that they 

\ irrr# ir/if 

\ our excellency errs in supposing me 
acquainted with !or reclamations made 
hv Ills Majesty’s Charge de Affairs in 
America, nr wdh the incursions into the 

j territory of Texas; incursions, neither 
; protected nor tolerated by my govern- 
ment ; uud il they have been made, weru 
secretly prepared and executed, before 
it was pi*utieal»le for it to interfere. As 
limy could have no posgilde connection 
with I lie ipieslion ol ratification, they 
have not been communicated to me by 
'h -government ol Hie United States.— 
Neither of these, however, can justify the 
delay that has taken plar*-, since the pow- 
er oi Mis Majesty to require, and the in- 
elioHtiou and ability of Hie United States 
to make, reparation fur any injuries done 
to Spam, would not have been effected 
by flic ratification of the treaty. Il may 
not, however, be useless to suggest tojliis 
Majest y’s government, that I lie failure to 
ratify l«y Spain, has deprived her ol the 
rigid to expect reparation for any incur* 
ston into Tuxas as a large portion of what 
is termed the I’rovinec ol lexas is with- 
in the iimi!claimed by Hie* United Slates; 
a claim yet existing, since the Conven- 
tion of tilted February is not-eat»fie«l 
by Spain, whose best fills* to the said 
territory was contained in that instru- 
ment. 

Your Excellency is not happy in sup- 
posing there is any justifies*i->» for Hie 
delay to ratify, and the determination 
to a«k explanations, in Ihe example of my 
government in relation lo Ihe Hth article 
ol the treaty. The United Stabs have 
not asked, nor do they ask, any explaua 
lion ot ttie article in question. They 
wmler'daml il to impose a certain ohliga- 
iou entered into according to the mien 

lion of the parlies. They were informed 
that their intention was not fairly or folly 

.expressed, and i* j(Jsfjge aurl good f;liH 
___ 

r inmnimiui ■ -cau-rcv 

required, they gave notice to the Spanish 
tones ttnietll ol llieir iCM'lulioii to execulp 
Jhe article according to it* -pint and. 
hi.( lition. The address t„ y\ 
to procure in ll.r simple*! form the e\T* 
deuce jo shew v>. hat that intention was.— 
^oiir K'xcelli ney will mu-don me fur say* 
tog that I am shocked at the tt«8ertioi*> 
umv made, tlial the «-.et laralion intended 
to lie presented at the e\cl iiis«i ol ratifi- 
cations annuls the said article, as it 
idilig' a me t:» onclnde that the grants to 
toe lJuke ot Alacon, the Couiit l’nnoi: 
!l stro, and Mr Yaigas, are, in the opin- 
1 uis of tliis government, ol a date prior 
jo tlu?24th January, 1818, tliedaic named 
wi that article t»l the treaty ; and that the. 
government of Spin heUeves itself aaiiho- 
nz d JoimoKt that they would be viilfd 
under it. This disclosure compels n»f. 
limn tluf duty 1 owe to my country, ami 
iu obedience to the instructions j have 
received, earnestly to retains Irate against 
tin* conduct of Spain in relation to these 
grants; a conduct towards the U. Sit:, 
k turiuus, unjust anil dci rptions, ami 
wliieh cannot tail, when made known, to 
excite 1 lie resentment ol all nati-us, who 
prize honorable dialing and love good faith. / 

'I lie history ol these donations, and ot* 
the stipulation in regard to them, will 
show, that the determination of the U. S. 
to consider them void under the treaty* 
was justifiable, proper, and necessary to 
the honest fulfilment ot the engagement iul- which they had entered ; and that a 
denial rf jhis position would fix upon the 
Spanish government » charge Of -an nt 
temp' to commit a deception, for which 
Ihe language ol decorum lias no appro- 
priate name. 1 he po»s> ssi.in ot 1 lori.la 
ha> long been tho object ol interest to the 
U*.ili'it Slates, a land useless and expen- sive to his Catholic Majesty, and chiefly valuable by its position to them. Ev r 
since the restoration of bis Mnjestv to !..c 
throne ol Spain, the question of the ces- 
sion of that territory has been agitated. f'» the sum.imr or autumn ol 1817, alter 
tin. determination to negotiate all matters 
in dispute at Washington, it is to hr p,e- 
sumrd uuthoiity va-i giv i: to Mr. Onia 
to ofkr the loridas fur an quivalciit lo 
the United States. In July, 1^17, ftlr. i'lzarro informed Mr. E-ving that the in- 
strm Irons :.u i\Jr Onu ....... ..a.... 

Comparing the date ol the offer < l ci>.inn 
made by that minister, of tbe 2lib Jan, 
IBIS, willi 11»«* lime necessary tor trans- 
mit ling I be instructions under which if 
y .is made, the conclusion iv, that, pnor lo 
November, 1817, the authority was giv< rr 
tn Mr. Oilis 1- offer I'lot ida to the Uliitrd 
States, according to the instructions prf* 
paring by Mr. Pizarro, at the lisle of I,is 
enrnntnniealioii to Mr. Ervin#, oi l!io'27ih 
July, 1817. in November following, tbj£ 
prospect erf a cession to die United Slatea 
bavin# made property in that territory valuable, petitions were presented to His 
Majesty for grants of land in Florida IrT the Duke of Alagon and Count Puonu 
Hostro : in December, 18t7, 2lie King de- 
cided, by royal orders, that these peti- tions should be allowed ; in Feb. 1818 
the toyal Jotters patent were issued lo the 
petitioners in the counail of Judies. 

Tt.e donation to Duke Alag-»u n cfu-lefl 
all tbe uncultivated laud in East Fioiids, not previously ceded, between the mar* 
gins of the rivers St.John and Sf. Lucia, 
to their entrances into the sea, and die 
coast of the Gulf ot Florida and the ad- 
jacent islands, the mouth of the r ver 
11tjuelos from the 20® cl latitude, follow- 
ing its left haul, to its source; thenc-, Ly 
w line drawn, to the lake of Macayo; 
thence, by the way of file river St. John, 
lo the lake Valdes; thenc?, by a line, cutting the extreme North of that lake’ 
as far as tiie source oi t'at river, and by 
the coast ol tbe sea, with all adjacent islands, to the in out h of the river H ijuelotr. i o the Count Punon Hostro, was grant- ed all the uncultivated lards nut before 
curled in East Florida, whirhare situated 
heU'ceil the Jtio Perdido, to the Wrsd of 
till1 Gull of Mexico, and the rivers Ama- 
suca and Si. John, from Pops to its 
month, and the* Southern boundary line 
oi tbe Luited Stales and the Gull of 
Mexico, wit It all 1 he uninhabited islands 
near the coast. 

About Illy*close of IS17 or beginning of 
I8S8; Mr. Vargas petitioned for lands i;i 
Florida. On Hie 26tii January, 18!H, a 
rotal order allowed bis petition, and the 
cedula is of I lie date of the Dili April 1818, 

i he donation to Mr. Yargaa was— 
1st, Alt uncultivated and not before 
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ilif river Perdido, the boundary line c,f 
tin* U Slates and ftie <iulf ol Mexico. 

2d. All the lands lying South of Ala* 
Son’* graot, from the mouth of Hijuclos, 
on the fiiilf of Mexico and the mouth nf St. I.’icia, on the (Hull «>f Florida, to Tau- 
c-li.i Point or Cape Morula, with all the 
islands, Ac. 

3d, All lands in Wist Florida to wliiih 
Spain was entitled, and all lauds in iirjb 
putc with the United State*. 

While these extraordinary and enot- 
mous donations wete making in Spain, 
Florida had 1> en offered to the Uuitvfi 
Slates, ami the terms of uexsion wire iif 
•■he course of adjustment. Aller gn at 
labor and delay the negoeiatioii (nruiimD 
cd by the Convention of ihiy. To pro- 
vide an indemnity lot the claims ot Ame- 
rican citizens upon Spain, some of which 
were acknowledged in 1804 to he just, al- 
though the tr< aty, providing for their ad* 
just incut and payment, made in thar 
year, had been but .just ratilicd by Spain 
was one o| the caiucs of the c-ssion op 
Florida, in full property to tin* U. States, who engaged to pay iheir own citizens 
out of the vacant lands in that territory, but it was previously necessary to ascet- 
tain dial the fund provided vraamilHi jent 
for that purpose. Mr, Oait insistod, ip 
his note of the 2itb October, HlH, it:«' 
all grants made prior to that dale should' 
be held valid. The answer «.t the Secre- 
tary of State, ot the 31st October, is, that 
the United State* cannot renounce then 
claims upon Spam and tho e of tb- ir citi- 
zens, and at the .same time recounts* »h 
grant* as valid ; he says to .Air. Ohm, 

iodic** barf f\een<gir<*i l»v the minister 


